SEP 15 2015

MR. NATHAN F. WESSLER
AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION FOUNDATION
125 BROAD STREET
18TH FLOOR
NEW YORK NY 10004

Dear Mr. Wessler:

FOIA Request No. 2015-005852F7

Thank you for your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request dated May 6, 2015. A copy of N539MY, Cessna 182T, serial number 18282238 is enclosed.

The Civil Aviation Registry’s Aircraft Registration Branch (Registry) maintains records of U.S. civil registered aircraft by registration number, serial number, make and model sequence, and alphabetically by the name of the current registered owner. We would need an aircraft registration number and/or a serial number to search for the Cessna 560 Citation V aircraft record.

You may search records on the Registry’s web-site at http://registry.faa.gov/aircraftinquiry/. This site allows you to perform searches by N number, name (current or last registered owner), make/model, state and county, or territory and country.

You may also download the complete Aircraft Registration Database at http://www.faa.gov/licenses_certificates/aircraft_certification/aircraft_registry/releasable_aircraft_download/ and sort information by required fields. After the download is complete you can then import the Master File into your own database management software program, such as MS Access, and use its features to sort for aircraft by owner, manufacturer, model, dates, etc.

Should you later determine that individual aircraft records are needed, they are available in CD format for a fee of $10.00 or in paper format for a similar fee based on the number of pages in each file. Orders for individual records may be placed in writing to the address (FAA Registration Branch, PO Box 25504, Oklahoma City, OK 73125), by telephone at 1-866-762-9434, or through the Aircraft Registration website by selecting the Request Copies of Records - Online option.

The fee for search and reproduction has been waived, as it is less than the cost of routine collection and processing of the fee.

If you require further assistance, please contact this office.

Sincerely,

Jana L. Hammer
Manager, Aircraft Registration Branch
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